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Something to ponder over your morning coffee: According to the National Retail Federation, consumers are 
expected to spend almost $7 billion for Halloween this year. More than $33 million will go to pet costumes, per the 
NRF. And what is the stylish pup wearing this Halloween? Here’s a short list of top pet costumes for this year: 

 Princess  
 Minions (from the movie Despicable Me)  
 Dinosaur  
 Lobster  
 Yoda 

We plan to dress as Coffee Angels of the Morning (a pair of angel wings worn with PJs, slippers, robe, carrying a 
pot or cup of coffee). Our other option was Coffee Zombies, better known as “Before the First Cup”.  
 
Not sure what costume to choose for yourself or Rover this year? Sixty percent of us are using social media and 
the internet to help choose their Halloween costumes. If you are into making a costume, coffee filters are a great 
DIY-costume component! You can make a clown collar or Elizabethan ruffle from coffee filters; filters can be 
grouped as ‘foam’ on top of a coffee mug costume; coffee filters can make a great fluffy Royal Ascot hat or 
fascinator embellished with feathers or bows. We have even seen them skillfully trimmed to make scary spider 
web decorations. 

While you are deciding how to dress the dog, the kids and yourself, enjoy a good cup of coffee. Order from 
www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com through Halloween, and get $5 off orders of $40 or more. * 

 

http://www.enjoybettercoffee.com/
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34


 

 

Please use coupon code HLWSALE 

*Discount valid 10/27/2013 through 10/31/2013 on www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com with orders of $40 or more. Not valid with any other coupons or 
discounts. Not valid for discounted, special sale or case sale items. 

 
Capsules: Coffee the Easy Way! 

 

 

    

Coffee machines that use capsules of ground coffee have been around since Nespresso debuted its innovative 
coffee maker in the 80’s. The earliest systems were considered closed, so that only one brand of capsule worked 
in brand’s machines. More recently, Lavazza, Espresso Point and others have created open systems, which mean 
that the coffee machines use generic capsules that are not tied to any single company.  
 
Coffee Capsules are usually single-serve coffee packed into either plastic or aluminum packages. We have several 
different sorts of capsules: 

 Nespresso – We have a large selection of coffee in Nespresso-compatible capsules  
 Lavazza Espresso Point – We have Caffe Vergnano, Lavazza and Pellini coffees available for this 

machine  
 Lavazza Blue (“Best Lavazza Ultimate Espresso”) – We have 6 espresso versions for this machine  
 Segafredo – We have 3 types of Segafredo espresso capsules plus a decaffeinated version 

These capsules are not interchangeable! Be sure to read the capsule descriptions to make sure that you are 
ordering the capsules you need for the type of machine you have. We know that coffee capsules can be confusing! 
Remember that coffee pods are different from, and are not interchangeable with, any sort of capsule. Just take a 
deep breath - and double check your order. Please call if you want us to help you figure out what you need. 
 
All our different capsules are listed under the Coffee Capsules page under Coffee By Type on the bottom left side 
menu of our website. 

 
Coffee in the News 
 
Enjoy a Perfect Fall Coffee Drink 
 
 
Normandy coffee is a flavored coffee drink with the warmth and taste of autumn! The drink takes its 
name from Normandy, France, a region famous for, among other things, apple orchards. A 
Normandy follows the basic recipe of one part coffee to one part cider, with a tablespoon or so of 
brown sugar. Dress it up with orange slices, cinnamon sticks or ground nutmeg, cinnamon or 
cardamom. Follow this recipe to make Normandy coffee in your coffee maker: 
 
1. Use enough coffee grounds for a half-pot of coffee. 
2. Sprinkle ½ teaspoon cinnamon on top. Add a pinch of nutmeg and/or cardamom if you like. 
3. Add water to the machine to make a half-pot of coffee. 
4. Fill the pot halfway with apple cider. 
5. Stir 2 or 3 tablespoons of brown sugar into the cider. 
6. Return the pot to the coffee maker and turn on the machine. 
7. Enjoy immediately upon brewing. 

http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vQ29mZmVlLUNhcHN1bGVzLXMvMjc1Lmh0bT9DbGljaz00MjYxMg%3D%3D&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vY2F0ZWdvcnktcy8yNzcuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vY2F0ZWdvcnktcy8yNzYuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vY2F0ZWdvcnktcy8yODEuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vY2F0ZWdvcnktcy8yNzguaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQyNjEy&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34


 

 

As an added bonus, your house will smell marvelous! 

 

 

 

  

 
Thank you for shopping with us. We hope to serve you again soon. 
As always, Enjoy Better Coffee!  
The Team at www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com  

 

                      

 

http://www.enjoybettercoffee.com/
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL2Vuam95YmV0dGVyY29mZmVlLndvcmRwcmVzcy5jb20v&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vcGFnZXMvRW5qb3ktQmV0dGVyLUNvZmZlZS8yMDgzMzk3MzI5NTk/cmVmPXRz&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://is.ss41.shsend.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1382875482926&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1087130&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL2Vuam95YnRyY29mZmVl&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34

